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Guidance documentOn behalf of the OECD Working Party on Manufactured Nanomaterials (WPMN) an expert meeting on ecotoxi-
cology and environmental fate of nanomaterials (NMs) took place in January 2013 in Berlin. At this meeting ex-
perts from science, industry and regulatory bodies discussed the applicability of OECD test guidelines (TGs) for
chemicals to nanomaterials. The objectivewas to discuss the current state of the relevant science and provide rec-
ommendations to the OECDWPMN on (1) the need for updating current OECD TGs and the need for developing
new ones speciﬁc to nanomaterials; and (2) guidance needed for the appropriate and valid testing of environ-
mental fate and ecotoxicity endpoints for NMs.
Experts at the workshop agreed that themajority of the OECD TG for chemicals were generally applicable for the
testing of NM,with the exception of TG 105 (water solubility) and 106 (adsorption-desorption). Additionally, the
workshop also highlighted considerations when conducting OECD chemical TG on nanomaterials (e.g., sample
preparation, dispersion, analysis, dosimetry and characterisation). These considerations will lead to the future
development of proposals for new TG and guidance documents (GDs) to ensure that OECD TG give meaningful,
repeatable, and accurate results when used for nanomaterials.oncentration factor; GD, guidance document; EDX, energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy; FFF, ﬁeld-ﬂow fractionation; GSPD,
omaterial; OECD, Organisation of Economic Cooperation and Development; TG, test guideline; sp-ICP-MS, single particle induc-
Group of the National Coordinators of the Test Guidelines Programme;WPMN,Working Party onManufactured Nanomaterials.
ickel@iuta.de (C. Nickel).
. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.
Table 1
Session structure of the meeting and the TGs and GDs dis
Session 1: General aspects of environmental toxicity an
(SusanneWalter-Rhode/Phil Sayre, Jukka Ahtiainen, J
Session 2: Environmental toxicity and fate of manufactu
Break-out group on ecotoxicology
(Steve Diamond/Nanna Hartmann, Teresa Fernandes)
(TGs 201, 202, 211, 225)
Session 3: Environmental toxicity and fate of manufactu
Break-out group on ecotoxicology
(Willie Peijnenburg/Kerstin Hund-Rinke, Geert Corne
(TGs 222, 225)
Session 4: Final plenary (Klaus Steinhäuser/Phil Sayre/Y
348 D. Kühnel, C. Nickel / Science of the Total Environment 472 (2014) 347–353This report provides a short overview of topics discussed during themeeting and themain outcomes. Amore de-
tailed report of the workshop will become available through the OECD, however, due to the urgency of having
OECD TG relevant for nanomaterials, this brief report is being shared with the scientiﬁc community through
this communication.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.1. Introduction
The OECD Working Party on Manufactured Nanomaterials (WPMN)
was established in 2006 to inform on the environmental and human
health safety of manufactured nanomaterials. TheWPMN brings togeth-
er different countries dealing with issues related to manufactured
nanomaterials and includes a variety of stakeholders. TheWPMN repre-
sents the single largest coordinated effort trying to understand the safety
of manufactured nanomaterials. Outcomes from this initiative will likely
translate to government decision making at various levels, better
methods for measurement and characterization of nanomaterials in dif-
ferentmedia, and increased knowledge for the scientiﬁc community and
general public. The Sponsorship Program, a project within theWPMN to
coordinate the generation and collection of research on a representative
set of NM is now coming to a close (please see http://www.oecd.org/
science/nanosafety for more information on the WPMN). To build on
these ﬁndings and other relevant research, theWPMNagreed to host ex-
pert meetings targeting different themes of safety aspects of MN. One of
the objectives of these overarching meetings is the discussion of the ap-
plicability of the OECD test guidelines (TGs) for nanomaterials, and, in
addition discussing the status of research, to summarize further research
needs. Two previous OECD documents build the basis for this expert
meeting, the “Preliminary review of OECD test guidelines for their
applicability to manufactured nanomaterials” (OECD, 2009b) and the
“Guidance document on Sample Preparation and Dosimetry” (GSPD)
(OECD, 2012a).
In January 2013, 77 experts from science, industry, and regulatory
bodies from 22 countries, as well as representatives from the EU and
OECDmet inBerlin. The expertmeeting focused onecotoxicology and en-
vironmental fate of nanomaterials with the aim of discussing the appro-
priateness of related OECD TGs for the testing of nanomaterials in
water, soil and sediment. In particular, the experts were invited to pro-
vide recommendations to theOECDWPMNon the need for: (1) updating
current (OECD) environmental fate and ecotoxicology TGs or develop-
ment of new ones. If updates are necessary, the requested changes or
modiﬁcations and further steps to be taken should be speciﬁed, (2) iden-
tifying speciﬁc areas to further develop or update the GSPD (OECD,
2012a)which is currently the only NM speciﬁc OECD guidance, or specify
additional topics in the area of environmental fate and ecotoxicity testing
and assessment that need to be included, and (3) providing speciﬁc
guidance or a guidance document (GD) for environmental fate and
ecotoxicity testing of nanomaterials or adaptation of existing guidance
documents.cussed during the respective session.
d fate of manufactured nanomaterial
ames Ranville, Martin Scheringer, Ric
red nanomaterials— water compart
red nanomaterials— soil and sedim
lis)
asir Sultan)The three-day workshop was structured in four sessions including
two break-out groups, one dealing with ecotoxicology and the other
with fate and behaviour of NMs (Table 1). The break-out discussions
were accompanied by a series of keynote lectures and stimulus
presentations.2.1. Summary Session 1: “General aspects of environmental toxicity and
fate of manufactured nanomaterials”
The framework for the session was set by four keynote lectures.
Main issues highlighted were sample preparation and dosimetry, the
appropriateness of OECD TG and the needs for testing NMs, NM charac-
terisation in environmental compartments, environmental exposure
routes, ecotoxicology, and environmental fate of NMs.
Since TGs were developed for the testing of conventional chemicals
(in contrast to nano-sized particulate materials), the discussion in this
session dealt mainly with the general issues indicated above, including
dosimetry (appropriateness of mass/volume as a measure for express-
ing toxicity and risks of NMs, e.g. Kennedy et al., 2012), the introduction
of NMs to the test system (liquid or solid, dispersion method) and the
behaviour of NMs in the test system over time (agglomeration/aggrega-
tion, solubility and sedimentation, e.g. Ma et al., 2012). (The term “ag-
gregate” is used in this report when referring to NM clusters of any
form, given the likely absence of a secondary energyminimum required
for agglomeration to occur.) Additionally, NMsmay adsorb components
of test media or interact mechanically with organisms, as well as inter-
ferewith themethod of assessment of effects (e.g. ﬂuorimetry or optical
density) and create potential artefacts. The participants discusseddiffer-
ent approaches on how to implementNMdosimetrics in TGs or GDs and
how grouping and category approaches may help in developing stan-
dard protocols. Further, the need for a standardized approach for the
preparation of NM stock suspensions (as suggested in Taurozzi et al.,
2011), and the challenge to characterise and quantify NM under envi-
ronmental conditions was highlighted. NM interactions with environ-
mental substances (e.g. homo- and heteroaggregation processes), and
potential inﬂuences of NMs on the behaviour of animals were also
discussed in this session.
As all these issues are not clearly addressed for NM in current TGs,
the following sessions discussed speciﬁc TG and GD with relevance for
the environmental testing of NM. The experts were invited to compile
and agree on speciﬁc changes and improvements of TGs and/or guid-
ance documents for NMs.Session chairs/presenters are given in parentheses.
s
hard Handy, Graeme Batley)
ment (Gregg Goss)
Break-out group on fate and behaviour
(Frank von der Kammer/Jed Costanza,
Eric Bleeker)
(TGs 105, 305, GD 24)
ent compartment (Jonathan Veinot)
Break-out group on fate and behaviour
(Thomas Kuhlbusch/Jason Kirby, Anne Wyroll)
(TGs 106, 312, 315, 317)
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nanomaterials — water compartment”
The participants divided into two break-out groups, one dealt with
aspects of aquatic ecotoxicology and the appropriateness of correspond-
ing TGs,whereas the second dealt with fate and behaviour of NMs in the
water compartment and the appropriateness of corresponding TGs (see
Table 1). In each break-out group the discussionwas initiated by stimu-
lus presentations introducing the subject.
The break-out group on ecotoxicology was introduced by a stimulus
presentation on the variety of dispersion protocols available for NMs.
The background is that most NMs do not readily disperse in water, but
require additional energy input (by sonotrodes or heavy shaking) or
the addition of dispersants to be sufﬁciently dispersed. Many ap-
proaches to disperse NM exist (e.g. Klaine et al., 2008; Handy et al.,
2008, 2012), however, it is suggested that NM can be signiﬁcantly al-
tered as a result of the preparation method (Handy et al., 2012; Crane
et al., 2008). Hence the current knowledge is insufﬁcient to recommend
one speciﬁc protocol as standard dispersion protocol for NMs. Given the
huge variety of NM and the anticipated future development of new
NMs, the applicability of one single dispersion protocol seems to be
not feasible. In addition, any protocol will need to account for the differ-
ent properties/chemistries of NM, which include solubility, hydropho-
bicity, and surface coatings.
The second stimulus presentation highlighted NM-speciﬁc issues
when conducting ecotoxicology tests according to the OECD guidelines
201 (Freshwater algae and cyanobacteria, growth inhibition test OECD,
2011), 202 (Daphnia sp., acute immobilisation test OECD, 2004a), 211
(Daphnia magna reproduction test OECD, 2008a) and 225 (Sediment–
water Lumbriculus toxicity test using spiked sediment OECD, 2007).
Here, interferences with test systems were described, such as potential
artefacts on using approaches such as optical density or ﬂuorimetry,Table 2
Recommendations given by the experts with regard to speciﬁc TGs and GDs. (GSPD— Guidance d
desorption using a batch equilibrium method, 201 — Freshwater algae and cyanobacteria, gro
reproduction test, 222 — Earthworm reproduction test (Eisenia fetida/Eisenia andrei), 225 — Sedim
aqueous and dietary exposure, 312 — Leaching in soil columns, 315— Bioaccumulation in sedime
Compartment OECD TG/GD Generally applicable R
Guidance documents New GD – G
New GD -– E
GSPD – I
p
TG on ecotoxicology Water 201 Yes N
c
Water 202 Yes N
c
Water 211 Yes N
c
Soil and sediment 222 Yes D
Water, soil and sediment 225 Yes D
TG on fate & behaviour Water 105 No D
Soil and sediment 106 No D
l
E
Water 305 Yes A
n
Soil and sediment 312 Yes W
S
d
Soil and sediment 315 Yes W
S
G
Soil and sediment 317 Yes W
S
G
New TG – N
New TG – Nsorption to media components or to the organisms themselves, and
shading effects observed for algae or sedimentation processes, which
lower the exposure of organisms via the water phase (e.g. Hartmann
et al., 2010, 2013; Hund-Rinke and Klawonn, 2013). These types of in-
terferences inﬂuence the observation of effects, the toxic outcome, and
complicate the interpretation of results. Further, the difﬁculty to assess
actual exposure concentrations and how to deal with loss of substance
due to sedimentation processes during the test was discussed.
The speciﬁc recommendations given by the experts during the
break-out groups are summarized in Table 2.
The break-out group on fate and behaviour in the aquatic compart-
ment discussed bioaccumulation, biodegradation and abiotic fate of
NM in the aqueous phase. It started with a stimulus presentation on
degradation and transformation of NMs nanosilver and carbon-based
NMs as examples (e.g Levard et al., 2012). In the frame of this presenta-
tion, degradation was deﬁned as changes in the NM surfaces, e.g. by ox-
idation processes or changes of coatings. Transformation is deﬁned as
basic changes in NM composition or form e.g. dissolution processes or
heteroaggregation. A tiered approach was presented. In the ﬁrst tier
the release and physical characteristics of NM are evaluated. If a release
was identiﬁed during the ﬁrst tier, the second tier will be conducted,
covering the assessment of ecotoxicological and health effects.
The second stimulus presentation dealt with bioaccumulation testing
in aquatic organisms according to OECD TG 305 (bioaccumulation in ﬁsh
OECD, 2012b). This TG is based on the partitioning of a chemical between
the water phase and the animal tissue, and the bioconcentration factor
(BCF) is determined as an estimate for the bioaccumulation potential of
a substance. While the TG was considered as in general applicable, the
calculation of the BCF (following an approach developed for chemicals)
was critically discussed with regard to NM. Unlike from chemicals, NM
uptake into organisms is not driven by passive diffusion and thus no
equilibrium will be reached between an organism and the water phase.ocument on sample preparation and dosimetry, 105—Water solubility, 106— Adsorption–
wth inhibition test, 202 — Daphnia sp. acute immobilisation test, 211 — Daphnia magna
ent-water Lumbriculus toxicity test using spiked sediment, 305 — Bioaccumulation in ﬁsh:
nt-dwelling benthic oligochaetes, and 317— Bioaccumulation in terrestrial oligochaetes).
ecommendations
D on physical–chemical characterisation of ENM should be developed
NM detection methods in soil and sediment
nclusion of decision trees (3 tiers: (1) Stock/stem suspension preparation, (2)
reparation of exposure solution, and (3) conducting the test)
o speciﬁc amendments, but several critical points identiﬁed to be
onsidered within GD/GSPD
o speciﬁc amendments but several critical points identiﬁed to be
onsidered within GD/GSPD
o speciﬁc amendments but several critical points identiﬁed to be
onsidered within GD/GSPD
ry and wet spiking allowed
ry and wet spiking allowed
evelopment of a new TG specifying dissolution behaviour of NM necessary
evelopment of a new TG necessary, specifying the application of NM, shaking time,
iquid to solid ratio, type and concentration of electrolytes, and number concentration of
NM
s BCF is considered not applicable for water phase, dietary spiking should be favoured,
anospeciﬁc guidance
et spiking should be favoured
peciﬁc guidance regarding the type of soil, the pre-assessment of dissolution,
ispersibility and application method
et spiking should be favoured
peciﬁc guidance on the application of ENM to the test
D for data interpretation
et or dry spiking
peciﬁc guidance on the application of ENM to the test
D for data interpretation
M dispersibility and dispersion stability
M bio-degradation
350 D. Kühnel, C. Nickel / Science of the Total Environment 472 (2014) 347–353Since passive diffusion is assumed in the calculations for BCF values, the
use of such calculations for ENMs is at least questionable and it was con-
cluded that the BCF approach in general is not applicable to NMs, except
fullerenes (which can be also considered as molecules). Further, the dif-
ferentiation between uptake into the body and attachment to the body's
outer surface is difﬁcult for NMs. A recommendation to examine dietary
exposure for NMs, which would circumvent the suspension in the water
phase, and to use further organisms for bioaccumulation studies, e.g.
crustaceans or bivalves, was discussed. Further, the development of an
amendment to the TG was suggested, specifying issues to be considered
for NMs.
Both, for tests on ecotoxicology and environmental fate of NMs it
was suggested that tiered approaches or decision trees (e.g. Stone
et al., 2010) be established in order to provide guidance on three main
steps: (1) Stock/stem suspension preparation, (2) preparation of expo-
sure suspension, and, (3) conducting the test. The speciﬁc decision trees
will be included into the full OECD report and the GSPD, a draft example
can be found in Fig. 1. During the session the dispersibility, dissolution,
dispersion stability and aggregation state were identiﬁed as important
endpoints which should be analysed before the environmental fate
and behaviour test are conducted. The dispersibility as well as dis-
solution of ENM was identiﬁed as important parameter affecting
the fate and behaviour in the environment, hence these endpoints
should be tested in a ﬁrst step before further environmental tests
are performed. To represent the main environmental conditions
the tests must be conducted under different conditions (Fig. 1). In
a second step the dispersion stability and aggregation state should
be analysed, if the material is dispersible and not soluble. Otherwise
further criteria have to be identiﬁed as important for the following
tests. No speciﬁc criteria were discussed and identiﬁed during this
meeting.
The speciﬁc recommendations given by the experts are summarised
in Table 2.Fig. 1.Draft of theﬁrst and second steps of thedecision tree for nanomaterial testing for fate and be
coagulation concentration). The decision tree has the aim to judge on the dispersibility, dissolution
iments. Dispersibility and dissolution are the parameters assessed in the ﬁrst step, while in the se
vironmental conditions the tests must be conducted under different conditions. The decision tre
session fate and behaviour of NMs in the water compartment.2.3. Summary session 3: “Environmental toxicity and fate of manufactured
nanomaterials in the soil and sediment compartments”
Similar to Session 2, the participants divided into two break-out
groups. One dealtwith aspects of NMecotoxicology in soil and sediment
and the applicability of corresponding TGs, while the other dealt with
fate and behaviour of NMs in the soil and sediment compartments
and the appropriateness of corresponding TGs (see Table 1). Again,
each break-out group started with related stimulating presentations.
The stimulus presentation for the break-out group on ecotoxicology
highlighted NM-speciﬁc issues during ecotoxicology testing according
to the OECD TGs 222 (Earthworm reproduction test OECD, 2004b) and
225 (Sediment–water Lumbriculus Toxicity Test OECD, 2007). Speciﬁc
attention was given to the spiking procedure, as the application of the
NMs to soils and sediments is a major challenge. Different spiking re-
gimes were discussed, such as dry spiking (NM powder is added to
soil or sediment), wet spiking (NM powder is pre-dispersed in aqueous
media and then added to sediment), or the spiking of feed (for soil or-
ganisms). Soil and sediment composition is considered the dominating
factor for the test, but themethodology and instrumentation to properly
characterise NMs in soil and sediment are lacking. Hence it is currently
not possible to adequately describe the interferences of NMs with soil
and sediment or to appropriately measure NM concentrations during
the test. The participants expressed that one spiking procedure for the
variety of all NMs (e.g. inert or ion releasing, coated or uncoated, hydro-
philic or hydrophobic) would be favourable; however it is difﬁcult to
recommend one procedure based on current knowledge.
The second stimulus presentation introduced the state of the art in
NM detection in soil and sediment. For example, analytical methods are
necessary to determine the actual NM concentration in soil and sediment
test systems, detect NM sorption to components of soil and sediment, de-
termine the bioavailable fraction, and the fate of NMs. However, current
methods pose a variety of limitations for NMs, e.g. high detection limits,haviour experiments (w—with,w/o—without, NOM—natural organicmatter, CCC— critical
, dispersion stability and aggregation state of NMbefore the conduction of subsequent exper-
cond step, dispersion stability and aggregation state are analysed. To represent the main en-
e will be further reﬁned in the future. It was developed by the participants of the break out
351D. Kühnel, C. Nickel / Science of the Total Environment 472 (2014) 347–353measurement artefacts, time-consumingprocedures or limited suitability
for all types of NMs (von der Kammer et al., 2012). In conclusion, the an-
alyticalmethods are not adequate for environmental samples and no rec-
ommendation regarding their inclusion in TGs can be made at this point.
Promising methods identiﬁed during the meeting included ﬁeld-ﬂow
fractionation (FFF) and single particle inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (sp-ICP-MS), but both methods are not validated, yet. The
NM detection by electron microscopy was controversially discussed.
Using scanning electron microscopy coupled with energy dispersive X-
ray spectroscopy (EDX), the quantiﬁcation of particles is possible but
very laborious and costly. Further, electron microscopy is prone to arte-
facts due to extensive sample preparation, and the agglomeration state
of NM can't be assessed by this method. There is a need for development
and improvement of techniques, to be able to link NM fate and behaviour
in soil and sediments to observed effects in organisms.
The break-out group on fate and behaviour started with a stimulus
presentation on the fate and behaviour of different NM in soil and the
applicability of the OECD TGs 106 (Adsorption–desorption using a
batch equilibrium method, OECD, 2000) and 312 (Leaching in soil col-
umns, OECD, 2004a,b,c). NMs will most likely deposit to pore walls
and/or form aggregates, with heteroaggregation as an important pro-
cess in natural soils (Cornelis et al., accepted for publication). This
leads to retention of NMs and a lowmobility is expected. Soil character-
istics such as ionic strength will determine the aggregation rate and ex-
tent. The adsorption and desorption behaviour of a substance is usually
assessed according to TG 106. For NMs it is currently not possible to dif-
ferentiate between adsorbed NM or aggregated and settled NM, and
therefore the TG 106 was considered not to be applicable for NM and
a new TG needs to be developed. New approaches were discussed, like
the retention determination of NMs in soils by screening techniques
(Cornelis et al., 2010). The TG 312 was considered generally applicable,
but amendments regarding the type of soil used, and the application
method were suggested. Furthermore, the pre-assessment of dissolu-
tion and dispersibility of NMs as proposed in the break-out group
on fate and behaviour in the water compartment was identiﬁed as
crucial for the testing of the fate and behaviour of NMs in soil and
sediment. Knowledge on dissolution and dispersibility of ENMs is
needed to decide on the subsequent test design. E.g. if a given
ENM can be dissolved in the test media within a given time, nano-
speciﬁc testing principles need not to be considered and testing
methodologies for traditional chemicals may be applied. If a NM
was identiﬁed as not dispersible some TGs are no longer applicable
or adaptations of the addition of the NM to the test system should be
developed.
The second stimulus presentation highlighted NM-speciﬁc issues
during bioaccumulation testing according to TG 315 (Bioaccumulation
in sediment-dwelling benthic oligochaetes OECD, 2008b) and TG 317
(Bioaccumulation in terrestrial oligochaetes OECD, 2010). A homoge-
neous exposure over longer time periods is one of the biggest issues
for the test performance and different spiking procedures including
dry andwet spikingwere presented and discussed. In contrast to the re-
sults of the ecotoxicity breakout group for TG 222 and TG 225, the wet
spiking was favoured. Wet spiking increased the reproducibility of test
results. In addition, it allows the characterisation of NMs in suspensions
at test start, leading to harmonised starting conditions between tests.
This is important, as during the test no information about the processes
in the compartments can be obtained for most NM. However, wet spik-
ingmaynot be suitable for all types of NMs, as the energy input required
for dispersion may change the NM surface. Therefore the application of
dryNMmaybe inevitable in some cases. Hence, speciﬁc guidance on the
application of NM to the test system is necessary. Both TG 315 and TG
317were considered as generally applicable and bioaccumulation factor
(BAF) was discussed as an appropriate endpoint for experiments con-
ducted in soils and sediments. The BAF is associated with the uptake
from food. In contrast to the BCF and the water compartment, no equi-
librium is required and therefore the BAF should be applicable.However, this should be veriﬁed in further studies, speciﬁcally with re-
gard to the identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of the bioavailable fraction.
Other important parameters used for traditional chemicals such as
Kow, BCF or BMF were considered as not appropriate for NMs and
other nano-relevant endpoints must be identiﬁed like uptake rate, in-
ternalization rate, and attachment efﬁciency. Standard approaches
must then be developed and agreed.
2.4. Summary session 4: Final plenary
Session 4 was a wrap-up session, starting with a presentation on the
identiﬁcation of risk assessment needs for NMs given by Steering Group
6 of the WPMN. The presentation highlighted the needs for developing
risk assessment approaches and methodologies for MN, speciﬁcally fo-
cusing on the lack of appropriate test methodologies which are needed
for informed risk assessments. The presentation also indicated that prior-
ity should be given tomethods for physical–chemical parameters to help
increase our interpretation of environmental fate and effect endpoints. In
addition, consideration needs to be given to ﬁnding ways, where appro-
priate, to leverage information from conventional chemicals through the
utilization of read-across and/or development of categories. Such ap-
proaches will reduce the need to perform substance speciﬁc case-by-
case assessment andwill allow for better informed assessments through
utilizing read-across information.
After this presentation on risk assessment themeeting was summa-
rized and discussed in a comprehensive manner.
3. Conclusion
Based on expert knowledge and previous recommendations (such
as given in OECD, 2009b, 2012a,b) selected OECD TGs were critically
evaluated during this meeting. Expert recommendations are related to
amendments in TGs and GDs, data gaps to be ﬁlled and future develop-
ments in methodology and will be transferred to the OECD WPMN. All
OECD TGs discussed during the meeting were considered generally ap-
plicable to the testing of NMs, except for TG 106 (adsorption–desorp-
tion OECD, 2000) and TG 105 (water solubility (OECD, 1995)). Several
suggestions for nano-speciﬁc amendments were given by the experts,
most of them related to the application of the NM to the test, data anal-
ysis, acceptable loss of NMs during tests, the test procedure, the selec-
tion of the test media, and target organisms. Both, the GSPD (OECD,
2012a) and the preliminary review of OECD TGs (OECD, 2009b) will
be updated based on the results of this meeting. All recommendations
regarding TGs and GDs are summarised in Table 2.
The physical–chemical characterisation of NM was considered es-
sential for all subsequent steps of testing. Hence, a general, overarching
guidance on measurement techniques for NMs should be developed.
Data gaps identiﬁed included e.g. chronic studies in general, the un-
derstanding of effects of pristine compared to aged NMs and the identi-
ﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of NMs in environmental and testmedia. For
future testing, the need for harmonisation of methods (e.g. for disper-
sion; preparation of stock suspensions) and better comparability of
the results between ecotoxicity and fate and behaviour testing was
recommended, e.g. by using the same stock suspensions for ecotoxicity
and environmental fate testing. Further, the need for more sensitive
measurement techniques for the identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of
NMs under environmentally realistic concentrations or in different
compartments or/and tissues or cells was declared. Category ap-
proaches to group NMs and modelling approaches should also be ex-
plored. The categorisation of NMs will be discussed in a future OECD
expert meeting. All data gaps and future research needs identiﬁed dur-
ing the meeting are summarised in Table 3.
As outcome of the workshop ﬁrst concrete amendments for TG and
GD in environmental testing of NM were proposed. The OECD WPMN
and member states have already initiated processes to consider the
NM-speciﬁc aspects as part of OECD TGs and GDs as recommended by
Table 3
Data gaps and research needs identiﬁed during the workshop relevant for the environmental testing of NM in different ﬁelds.
Field Research need/data gap
Measurement techniques ∙ Development of more sensitive techniques
∙ Identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of NM in environmental and test media (including soil and sediment)
∙ Measurement of speciﬁc metrics, e.g. surface area in aqueous media, particle number in environmental media or bioavailable fraction
General testing ∙ Harmonisation of methods (e.g. dispersion) in ecotoxicity and fate & behaviour testing
Ecotoxicology
Water compartment
∙ Knowledge on chronic effects and NM interaction with sense organs of animals
∙ Understanding of the effects of pristine compared to aged/modiﬁed NM
∙ Improved understanding of NM toxicokinetic
∙ Improved understanding of NM interferences with assays (beyond standard tests)
∙ Improved physical–chemical characterization for biological assays
Soil and sediment ∙ Assessment of bioavailable fraction of NM
∙ Determination of NM pore water concentrations
∙ Preferable spiking techniques for different types of NM
∙ Improved understanding on transformation processes (e.g. solubility, aggregation) and their effect on bioavailability
Fate and behaviour ∙ Improved understanding on transformation, dissolution and dispersibility in environmental media
∙ More knowledge on effects of aged or transformed NM as the environmentally more relevant fraction
∙ Development of ‘nano-relevant’ endpoints replacing Kow, BMF or BCF
∙ Identiﬁcation of soil parameters affecting fate and behaviour of NM
∙ More knowledge on exposure pathways (e.g. via sewage sludge) and modelling studies
∙ Long term studies
Risk assessment ∙ Grouping or category approaches
∙ Modelling approaches
∙ Read across
352 D. Kühnel, C. Nickel / Science of the Total Environment 472 (2014) 347–353experts. As a consequence of the meeting, several working groups have
been built which will be responsible for drafting project proposals for
new or revised TGs and GDs considering nano-speciﬁc aspects. In a
next step, OECD-WPMN will submit these project proposals to the
Working Group of the National Coordinators of the Test Guidelines Pro-
gramme (WNT) (OECD, 2009a) that will decide on inclusion of the pro-
jects into its rolling work plan. The development of the new TGs and
GDs will be based on a co-operative action between involved OECD
member states, WPMN and WNT. They become effective as soon as
they are adopted by WNT and will be publicly available on the OECD
website.
The efforts by the OECD WPMN and the expert recommendations
are supported by a recent evaluation of theREACHguidancewith regard
to NM (Meesters et al., 2013). REACH guidance was found not to fully
cover the speciﬁc environmental fate of NM (alterations, dissolution
and partitioning) and hence needs adjustments.
A detailed description of the content and outcomes of the discus-
sions during this workshop can be found in the full meeting report
after declassiﬁcation by the OECD. Additionally, the full meeting report
will contain the agenda, the list of participants and slides of the presen-
tations given during this very productive and fruitful meeting.
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